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OPINIONS OF AT'fORNEY GENERAL.

Helena, Montana, Aprll 29, 190'7.
Hon. S. V. Stewart,
County Attorn'ey,
Virginia City, Montana,
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 15th inst. received in which you request an opinion
upon the following questions:
"In this county some of the merchants ,have what they are
pleased to call 'Automatic Clerks'. 'l'hey are gum machine'S in
which a nickle is dropped and the gum comes out. Are thes'e machines contemplated when the term 'Slot Machine' is used in the
recent gambling law?"
"Are cane racks, where the player pays some stipulated
price for throwing a ring at canes and knives, and gets whatever he rings, gambling devices?"
"Are raffles, such as raffling off hair bridles, prohibited by
the gambling law?"
In answer to your first question you are advised that a slot machine,
which automatically delivers merchandise at the regular 'price of such
merchandise, and gives no more or less than would be deliverj:ld over
counter, if the sale waa made other than through the slot machine,
Is not prohibited by. the gambling law. iJt is simply an automatic method
of retailin'g merchandise at the regular I)rice. The Supreme Court of
this IState, in th,e case of the State vs. Woodman, 26 Mont. 356, said:
"Jt is not j}Ossible that it was .proposed to prevent the use
of automatic machines to sell gum, salted 'peanuts, and other
'Such articles, which always deliver the s'ame 'amount when the
'specified price is deposited."
In answer to your second question, you are advised, that in our
opinion, a cane rack may be conducted in such a manner as to bring
it within the phrase "or any game of ,chance ,played with cards, dice,
or 'any device whatever."
In answer to your third question you are advised that raffles are
sp'ecifically provided for by Section 580 of the Penal Code.
Yours very truly,
MiBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Co~missioners, Extra Per Diem.
County Commissioners have no authority to make a general
appointment of one of their members as a purchasing agent,
but may expressly authorize him to purchase patticular designated supplies or articles for or on 'behalf of the Board ..
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Helena, l\{ontana, April 29, 1907.
Hon. Thomas Nelson Marlowe,
County Attorney,
Missoula, Montana.
Dear S1r:Your letter of the 20th inst., givmg additional information aa to
th'e appointment and duties of what you designate "Purchasing Agent"
of your county, received.
From this letter it appears that one memb'er of the Board 9f County
Commissioners has been appointed to attend to the pure-hasing of supplies
for the pOOr people who are at t'h'e County Farm; the supplies for
different county officers and for the Road Supervisors, and things of
that kind. The question you ailk is whether a member of the Board of
County Commissioners can be allowed extra per diem for performing
such duties.
,sections 4217 and 4424 of the Political Code make the County Clerk
the clerk of the Board of County Commissioners, and the usual custom
in counties, other than those having a county audHor, is for the County
Clerk, as part of ·his official duties as clerk of the Board, to purchase
'ilupplies for the county officers, 'etc. whenever same has been authorized
by the Board.
Of course the Board of C/ountyCommissioners could deleglljt-e
authority to some memb'er to do some particular thing which the Board
had already acted upon as a Board. As was stated to you in our
opinion of April 18th, "W'ork performed by one member of the Board,
and for which he can charge per (Uem, can only be in carrying out some
matter of which the Board in regular session, or duly called special
session, 'has acted upon as a Board, and then delegated authority
to a member of the Board to ilupervise or carry out such order."
,We are of the opinion that the County Commissioners would 'have
no authority to apPOint one of their members a general purchasing agent
with discretion to act upon matters which had not been considered by
the Board, an express authority given to such member to act
thereon. They may, however, by order spread upon the minutes, delegate
~uthority to one of their members to purchase a particular supply of
provisions for the Uile of the poor or the particular line of supplIes
or merchandise for the use of county officers or road supervisors, and
his authority would not extend beyond that expressly conferred upon
him by the Board, and not give him the right to act upon his' own
motion and whenever he so deSired, and then put in bills to the county
for extra time.
Yours very trulr,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

